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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION AND GIFT AID DECLARATION FORM 

 

 
I would like to join the Friends of Cambridge Handel Opera Company at this level (please tick): 

□ Page Turner □ Copyist □ Librettist □ Amanuensis □ Bounteous Heart 

Donating £   □ Annually (until cancelled) □ Once only 

 
Because we are a charity, donations from UK taxpayers are eligible for Gift Aid, which can increase 
the value of your donation to CHOC by 25%. To allow us to claim this extra contribution from HMRC, 
you must tick the box below. Gift Aid will be reclaimed by Cambridge Handel Opera Company from 
the tax you pay for the current tax year. Your home address is needed to identify you as a current UK 
taxpayer. 

□ I want to Gift Aid my donation and any donations I make in the future or have made in the past 4 
years to Cambridge Handel Opera Company. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less 
Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that 
tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference. 
If you pay income tax and the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief 
due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your self-assessment tax return or ask HM 
Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code. 
Please return this form, with your cheque if paying by that method, to: 
Cambridge Handel Opera Company, 3 Summerfield, Cambridge, CB3 9HE. 
Annual membership is most easily paid by setting up a standing order with your bank to pay your 
donation once per year to our bank account at the Co-operative Bank, sort code: 08-92-99, account 
number: 65807963. Please give your name as the reference if making a one-off electronic payment or 
standing order. Cheques should be made payable to Cambridge Handel Opera Company. 
Cambridge Handel Opera Company would like to acknowledge the contribution made by our friends 
by publishing a list of supporters. If you would prefer not to have your name included in the 
published list, please tick below. 
 

Title  First name or initial(s)   

Surname     

Full home address    

     

Postcode   Date  

Email     


